Neural precursor cell influences on blood-brain barrier characteristics in rat brain endothelial cells.
This study explores the effects of neural precursor cells (NPCs) on barrier characteristics in brain vasculature. Primary rat brain endothelial cells were exposed to conditioned medium from NPCs isolated from day 14 embryonic rat brains and maintained as free-floating undifferentiated neurospheres. Such exposure increased brain endothelial transcript levels of the mdr1a but not mdr1b gene encoding P-glycoprotein (Pgp) and reduced proliferation but did not alter transendothelial resistance (TER). These effects were compared to those seen following co-culture with differentiating NPCs or with primary astrocytes. NPCs, if grown adherent, differentiate into glial and neuronal cells as assessed by immunocytochemical and mRNA analysis. Brain endothelial cells when co-cultured with these cells also showed reduced proliferation and enhanced mdr1a expression, but in addition increased TER. Similar increases were observed in co-culture with astrocytes. These results suggest that undifferentiated NPCs produce factors that influence Pgp expression whereas their progeny also affect tight junction integrity.